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|Debate Squad W ill
i M eet This Afternoon

LEAVESFOROXFORD

CAMPUS TO HAVE
NEW BUILDIN6S

Debate Coach E. L. Freeman an|nounced yesterday that the entire debate
i squad will meet Tuesday afternoon at
14 o'clock in the auditorium o f the natRADCLIFFE BECKW ITH TO i ura! science building. Part of the squad LIBRARY
ENTER ENGLISH U JAN. 13. will be put to work immediately on the!
PLANT
I subject o f debate between the University
'
,
'
|and Montana State college. The debate j

AND
HEATING
DECIDED ON.

Former
Cheml»trr
Student W ill {opening
* ■ ? *“o f* the
! . ' • " * ! * * " “ ? ~ n rfl » “ •* Construction Commences I
* .____II
w a . :. n .iu .i
winter quarter so it will
c „ i„
Depends on Bond Sale
Enroll in Either Bailie! or
be necessary to start work on it im
Says Sisson.
Christ Church College.
mediately.

MEDICAL FRATERNITY
ANNOUNCES PLEDGES

STUDENT SING

WEDNESDAY.

Students will get together Wednes
day morning at 9 o’clock in convo
cation ball for the first weekly stu
dent sing.
The purpose o f these sings is to
teach the students the University
songs and to promote better school
spirit.
Dean DeLosi Smith will
have charge of the song fests. Every
one is urged to come and bring his
M book.

BIG SQUAD OUT
FOB BASKETBALL
FRESHMEN HAVE NUMBER
OF STARS FOR TEAM.

Good Material Showing Up Regulariy in Evenings for
Varsity Practice.

S. A. I. C.
HERE FOR PERKINS’ CASE i

Radcliffe M. Beckwith, ’21, who was
The first buildings to be erected under i
Over 25 men are reporting regularly
the new building plans will be a heating
awarded a Rhodes scholarship last Sep
Coach B. W. Bierman for practice and
plant and library, according to President
tember, will leave Missoula Thursday
from the looks of the materia] to choose
morning for New York City, He will
0 . Sisson, who returned Saturday
from Montana should have a team that
sail for England on the steamship Olym
from
Butte, where he attended a meet
<
will be able to honorably represent her
ing of the executive council of the Great
pic in company with the other Rhodes
Otto A. Gerth Represents Ford in hooi' 0onte8t* with other teams of
scholars from the United States, James
er University o f Montana, December 3
the northwest A schedule of games to
-Was Member of Co. C
Farmer, '22, who was appointed at the Wallace Lynch, Millard Rose, and 4. Construction is expected to start
be played will be made at the Northwest
Here
in
1918.
next spring.
same time as Beckwith, will leave next
Conference meeting to be held in Spo
Walter Clark W ill Join
fall.
“ Everything now depends upon the
kane December 10 and 11.
Kappa Psi.
Beckwith has applied for admission to
sale of the bonds,” said President Sis
The men who are reporting for Varsity
Otto A. Gerth, who is representing practice are: Captain Sullivan, Uigbee,
either Bailie) or Christ Church college
son, “ and present indications are that
o f Oxxford university. He expects to
there will be little difficulty on that score ] Attorney General S. C. Ford in the Per Elliott, Larkin. Baird, Egeberg, Joy, Porcontinue his work in chemistry there for
Kappa Psi, national medical fraterni as the state is financially sound and the kins murder trial, was a member of t h e jter> straw, McGowan, McKain, Warner
the next three years. He will arrive in t.v, announces the pledging of Wallace bonds are considered in financial circles S. A. T. C. at the University in the fall and Moriarty. A good crop of first year
time to enter Hilary term which begins M. V. Lynch, Millard A. Rose and Walter to be a sound investment despite the fact of 1918. He will be remembered more men turn out for practice every night
January 13,
A. Clark.
that they pay a comparatively low rate especially by the members of Company and should in time develop into good
C who are still in school.
Montana Rhodes Scholars.
| The lo<;al chaPter> Gamma Eta, was o f interest.”
Varsity material.
Other Montana men who are Rhodes U ra“ ted its charter last spring. The
Mr. Gerth is a graduate of the Uni
Two Letter Men Back.
The executive council is doing every
scholars are Bruce Hopper and Clarence active ™cmbers are: Albert Woehner, thing possible to hasten the sale and versity of Minnesota law school. He has
Oaptajn Steve Sullivan and William
_. . . .
,
, ! been practicing law near Great Falls for Larkin are the only letter men on the
.
Streit, both of the school o f journalism. Hcnry Rakeman- Instructor John J. it is
expected that contracts will be made
.
, .
,
, ,
,
.____ .
..___, operations
____..
. , some time and is now employed by the squad and will have to form the nucleus
Strelt was editor of The Kaimin in 1916. **»<**. Dean Charles E. Mollett, Merle calling for
constructional
early
■
..
_
_
state.
He entered the service in 1917. He Thompson and Marvin mack,
of the team. Sullivan has played a stel
m the spring.
returned to the University for a short
KaPI)a Psi was founded at RuaBeU M,1‘
lar game at the guard position on the
The heating plant and library have j
time in 1919 before he went to Oxford.
itary Academy in New Haven, Connect!Varsity for two years and at the end o f
1110 P P I f l l P r Trill
Rhode* scholars are chosen in accord- cu*» May* 30, 1879. It was entire y lit- been agreed on by the council and are] l f ) T
last, year’ s season was selected to lead
J /|Pj[J u u l t i l u L I LAtVi
ance with a three-fold requirement m erar.v 8n origin. Later it estabhs e hut the initial step in the constructionI
the Grizzlies for this year.
*
the will o f Cecil John Rhodes. This chapters in medical schools and discon- plans. The necessity for new depart- !•
William Larkin, a veteran of the inments and new buildings for the depart
comprises character, intellectual ability
,he academ,c chapter8' and con'
l C npC Q T C Q D j door sport, captained the Grizzlies last
and physical vigor.
No written oxam i-jtinued aa a stricUy professional society. ments already overcrowded is known by
1 lU n C u I t l lO |season and under his leadership Montana
The fraternity now has 31 active chap- the executive council and the decision as
nations are held, the men being chosen
made a good record. He is one of the
ters and 26 graduate chapters with a |to just what buildings will follow the two
on the basis o f their school or college
---------------—
|fastest floor men that Montana students
above mentioned will he made within a
total
membership
of
9,680.
record, supplemented by a >personal inter
r
u x
,,
, T
have had the pleasure of giving “ 9” for,
short time, according to the president.
J o n rn jjllista W U I J M e e t L t t w y c r s [ jjj8 experience comes in good stead In
view.
in Basketball Contest This
Beckwith’s Work.
moulding this year’s quintet.
Mr. Beckwith is 20 years o f age. He I
Afternoon.
Ronald Ahern, a letter man of last
will be a senior la the department of
year, withdrew from the University earli
chemistry at the University this fall. He
er in the quarter hut it is expected that
la a prominent member of the Masquers
The school of arts and sciences opened he wiU reKi8ter at thc beginning of next
club, a dramatic society at the Universi-1
the inter-departmental basketball scries I quarter. Ahern has a habit of dropping
ty Mr. Beckwith is a member o f Sigma
by defeating the school of forestry last in long ones from the center of the flooi.
Upsilon, national literary society, and a
■■
—
night in a hard-fought game by 24 to 16. IBs return will be welcomed by the Uni
local honorary scholarisbip fraternity. He _
■*
The first half gave the teams an even versity’s supporters.
is fond of outdoor life and shoots on TaS *>*Y Receipts Now $ 8 5 0 ,
McKain, a good man at center, with
President Addressed Meeting break, the score being 8 to 8. The work
Hie rifle range. In his university career j
Says Boyd; Columbia W ill
during the second half was faster and drew Inst year duriug the season. He
of Educators at
he has always received the highest grades.
Submit Question.
rougher. The ■better-trained arts and was one of the stars of the inter-fra
Only once has he received as low as the
Butte.
sciences team shot three baskets in the ternity games, but has not been reporting
average grade. At Oxford he will con
first few minutes of play, giving them a for Varsity practice.
tinue the study o f chemistry. He is the
Positions Fought For.
lead which the foresters could not over
At a special student convocation at 9
son of Mrs. Frank Beckwith of this city.
Joy, Egeberg, Higher, Warner and
President E. O. Sisson and Dr. J. H. come.
o ’clock this morning the articles of in
For the foresters, Warner, Johnston I’orter will fight it out for the forward
corporation for the campus store were Underwood, head of the economics de
SENIORS DEFEAT SOPHS
partment, returned Saturday from the and Joy starred, Joy making 12 of his ] positions, while Baird, Elliott, Kershner,
voted on and approved.
|MacGownn and Moriarty will battle for
IN INTER-CLASS SERIES
The tag day receipts to date were re- regional conference on education for the team’s points. E'er the victors, Smith
the guard places. It is early in the sea
A
,
, _
ported by Andrew Boyd. Eight hundred states of Montana, Utah and Idaho, held land McAnliffe were the stars, McAuliffi
Superior^ Passing and Team- and fifty dolIaP8 hag been turned in.
in the auditorium o f the Butte Chamber making six fields goals and Smith two. son yet and some new men who have not
I been showing up or who have not rework Responsible for Vic
According to George Witter, debate of Commerce, December 2, where Dr. Dahlberg played a good game at guard.
manager, a telegram has been sent to Sisson gave an address on T he Needs of
tory of Senior Team.
The journalism team will meet the ] ported for practice may upset the dope.
The intra-mural games are bringing to
the Columbia debate team stating that JHigher Education in the
Regional lawyers today at 5. The journalism team
The senior basketball team trimmed the financial terms are satisfactory and States,
will be chosen from the following: Kersh- light a few men who might have other
the sophomore team 22 to 9 in the sec that he will forward the other terms.
The purpose of the conference, which ner, Moriarty, Stowe, McKain, Kain, Hig- wise been unnoticed. The games have
ond game of the inter-class series. Al Columbia will submit the question.
is one of a series of 12 regional con- bee and Ramsey. Men out for the law- also created a lively interest in the inkdoor sport and its continuance will mean
though the seniors won by a safe margin
“ Montana State college ,has passed on I ferenees called by U. S. Commissioner of ycr’s team are: Keeley, Kuebn, Myers support for the Varsity.
the sophs put up a hard and cleanly our questions submitted, the Japanese ex-1 Education P- P- Claxton. is to emphasize Harvey, Wilson and O’Connor,
Good Frosh Material.
fought game.
elusion and compulsory arbitranion of la-1 ^be importance of education from the; The school of business administration
A wealth of material for future teams
The superior passing and good team hor disputes in vital industries, and has] standpoint of statesmanship and the pub-] will meet one of the winners o f the other
can be found among the freshman bas
w ork , of the seniors were the winning. t,h,,sen thc latter but refu8P8 t0 take a sc welfare.
{contests December 9.
The semi-finals
ketball tossers, men who became known
factors. Larkin and Spogen starred s t j definite 8tand „ nU1 we explllin exactly
This meeting was directly a result of will be played December 13, and the ft- through their high school work and who
forward for the winners. Uigbee played wbat wp mP(tn by ‘vital industries,’ ” says! the National Citizens’ conference held in! nals December 15.
|should develop into good Varsity timber
car game at center as did Walter- 1
fi t t e r
Washington. D. C., last May, where it: The journalists won the championship !]0 a year or two> Radgley, a roan who
akin-hen and Boyd at guard.
Porter at forward netted moat o f the! X ?
T - C ‘ band Played severalj waB * * * ?
f nf« renc*
by defeating the forester., 27 j ^ fo r m e d with the famous Billings Trilo n e r at torwaru netted moat Oi ®*i , elections for convocation.
fon education should be held at a d rs ig -jt0 2 0 , in the most closely fought game o f L j e B amateur team, is a fast man at
sophomore points. Baird at guard pre
lo tte d place. After careful consideration,: (be scries.
forward and a dependable man at guard.
vented the seniors from making many
I however, it was agreed that a scries of f
FRESHMEN TO COLLECT
Smith, O. Dahlberg McAnliffe, Ball and
close shots.
it j
HaIeSv W F F K ‘ T
^ ona! making
C01n.rer'’ nce*
^ larger
u,d bcattendance
mor‘‘ e f ] L I B R A
A Z I N E F I L E S ! Brennan are among the high school stars,
The seniors and freshmen will meet
.**u
ij "RvTnF oS Tx n
f<w-t>ve.
much
_ _R Y M A G__________
______
.
.
iking a modi
OPENED TO STUDENTS! " schedule for toe coming season baa
in the final game o f the inter-class sched
possible and giving the opportunity for a
j
not
been
made
but
will
be
completed
by
ule Friday. December M . The odds fa
|more practical and detailed discussion" o f :
.1
....
.
. . .
.
, :1
—----- —■—I Coach Bierman, Professor W . K. Sehriebvor the heavier and more experienced
A meeting o f the executive committee!conditions and methods of meeting them,
•
er and Manager Harold Tensing at the
senior team. The freshman lineup con o f the freshman class was held Friday! :n the states of the several regional sec
The magazine stacks at the ^ ^
Northwestern Conference meeting to be
sists o f former high school stars, who afternoon in main hall. The committee! tions.
Men thrown open to the «todent»,{. * * .
.«, A .
A mm in hnok&w m
week.
will undoubtedly make the game interest derided to war*t the treasurer in col- {
Ms#* Hiuey, the librarian, stated tnat|
;
ing for the senior*.
leering the class d oes
•I
it is Impossible for her and her assist-! p g y C H O L O G Y S T U D E N T S
ants to accommodate the demand for]
The committee
composed o f the
HAVE NEW STOP CLOCK
SPEER GOES TO COAST
magazines in addition to their regular li-l
t efas* officer* and three other members.
brary work. The request* that came in’
___________
CITIES ON A VACATION Evan Keeley, Alice Davenport and Esther
. ■
|Biennan. This committee will collect
for back volume* o f magazines has in -,
Dramatic Soprano
Registrar J. B. Speer left: Saturday tot I dues iB week and asks all member* of
creased recently due to the fact that sol A Whipple stop clock has been bought
Today at 4 o’ clock at
many students are writing source theme*. ; for the psychology laboratory. This
Seattle and other coast ritie* on: a three-\the class to serial. The committee anweeks' vacation
During h>a trip Mr J -’ourneed that H was necessary to have all
Miss Haley mentioned that some o f the; clock works on the same principle as a
C
on
vocation
H
all
Speer will visit the University o f Wash- 1money ha hy the end o f this week so that
bound volumes weighed as much as 151stop watch but is much larger so that
legion, the Fsdverwty o f Oregon and *jl cJata affairs may be property taken]!
ADMISSION FREE.
and 20 pounds, making it impossible for; the students can note for themselfes the
Oregon Agricultural College.
cure of.
j. the librarians to handle them constantly.{ passage o f time in certain experiments.

m
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7,1920
WE FAVOR THE STICKERS.
We do not know who the three or four instructors “ R. J.” re
fers to in the communication. If the old-time professors who
have spent the past quarter of a century here helping to make
the University what it is today are the models, we heartily con
cur. These people have stood by the University when they could
have left for other institutions to accept higher salaries. Sev
eral have been on the faculty for 10 or more years and the most
of these older instructors are men and women of wide repute.
Some of the younger generation of faculty members are of the
same self-sacrificing nature.
We can think of no more far-sighted faculty members than
those who have stood by the University and assisted in its growth
for the past several years. They had a vision, and it has come
true. Where can we find more of them?
USE THE SIDEWALK.
Originality is a thing which everyone craves. The topic of cam
pus cutting is neither a new nor an original one, but it is one
based upon fact.
There is a path, a new one, that is cutting the oval in half. For
this path there seems to be little or no excuse at aH. Some of the
smaller paths are cut for convenience sake, but isn’t there
enough real school spirit to at least keep the oval sacred from the
tread of the students’ feet?
Forgetfulness is excusable, sometimes! But when it mars the
only part of the campus that has always been preserved it is go
ing just a little too far. Start just a few minutes earlier and walk
on the sidewalk.—E. B.

T o V o ca tio n a l M en
Mr. Cox wants it known by all “ voca
tional” men and their friends that he does
not think anything “ makes up!’ for the
delay in sending their checks. The Fed
eral Board will win no praise from him

The Kaimin welcomes communica
tions from all members of the Univer
sity, on any subject of general inter
est. If you differ from something
The Kalman does or says we want to
know about it and the students are
entited to know your opinion. The
following communication we received
yesterday from the student whose initias are signed.— Editor.
To the Editor of The Kakuin:
When a very popular student said in
convocation the other day, “Let’s carry
on the old slogan, ‘The University of
Montana— it must prosper!’
I wanted
to Tise from my place shrieking, “ Aw!
whaddyuh mean prosper?”
“ Eighteen and 19!” * Twenty million
dollars. Prosperity seems very near at
hand— “if” , as the wife, of one of our
instructors longingly remarked, “ they can
collect the money now it’s voted.”
Of course, we’ll get the money, and I ’ve
been wondering how we’ll spend it. Shall
we go “ loco” from sudden riches? Shall
we, as the old saw puts it, build our
-ouses with Queen Anne fronts and Mary
Ann backs? I’m afraid we shall! A
heating plant, a library, dwelling halls, a
gymnasium, better equipment, higher sal
aries for our instructors—we need them
all! In the orgy of spending that is to
come shall we forget quality in securing
quantity?
Let’ s not try to be the biggest Uni
versity, let’ s try to be the best! And
as a first step toward that goal, I sug
gest a higher standard of excellence for
our faculty. I atn willing to have my
nose and ears frost-bitten in class rooms,
to balance myself on one foot while
atehing a basketball game, to sleep in
tree at night, if only we can -have
among our faculty members 10 or 12
more sincere, high-minded, far-seeing
men to help the three or four who now
carry our flickering torch of “ Lux et
et Veritas.” — R. J.

I

is s o u la £
ercantile

Christmas
at Donohue*s

TODAY’S VICTIM—
CHARLES A. ROBERTS.

Gift Hosiery

O

an Old-Fashioned

Scandal Colum n

until all concerned get what is coming For a quiet
to them when it is due. Soft soap is an Spot far from
The madding
inferior lubricant to sympathy.
Crowd, where
One could spend
Oliv-e Gnose spent Saturday and Sun
l peaceful hour
day at Bozeman, where she attended the
Billings-Anaconda football game. Her n homelike
Contentment,
brother was one of the players on the
Number five
Anaconda team.
Music house
Seemed to meet
The requirements
Of Charles and Ruth
Monday night.
The sweet strains
Of Hanon’ s virtuoso
Studies soothed
His tired brain
As, seated beside
The stove, chair
Tipped back, his
Feet against
The wall slightly
Above his head,
He perused
His “ Money and
Banking.”
They played in
“ Seven Keys to
Baldpate” and
You can’t sometimes
Always
Tell

UR values in silk hosiery offer unusual
attractions to the Gift Buyer. We
have provided complete assortments of sta
ple styles and novelty designs in grades of
exceptional quality, at prices that prove the
economy of purchasing here. Special atten
tion and advice given to men selecting
hosiery for gifts.

This is Going to be

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
The -following dates were announced
by the sub-committee on student life,
which met Friday, December 3, with
Mrs. Quincy Scott, secretary to the
dean of women.
• December 11.— Sigma Phi Epsilon
dance.
December 17.— Symphony orchestra
concert at the Liberty theater. ■
December 18.— Annual Hi-Jinx at
convocation hall, followed by a dance
at the gymnasium.
January 8.— Delta Phi Delta cos
tume party at gymnasium.
January 21.— Kappa Kappa Gamma
dance.
February 16.-—Annual foresters’
ball at gymnasium.

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

A n old-fashioned Chritsmas in re
gard to prices on ly? A t this E con
om y Store the prices resem ble
som ew hat prices of pre-war days,
while the m erchandise shown is
of the newest 3tyle~superb qualities--suitable gifts for the m ost
fastidious tastes.

Here are a Few Suggestions
for HIS CHRISTMAS
Silk Shirts

H ouse Coats

Kid Gloves

Pajam as

Silk Mufflers
Silk Socks
Bath Robes
Cuff Links
Fur Caps
Cravats

MEN’S
SECTION

Handkerchiefs

,

Fibre Shirts
A rm Bands
'Suspenders
Sweaters
andBelts

-M AIN
FLOOR
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T HE MONTANA KAfMIM

OUT-OF-TOWH TEAM WINS
FROM DELTA SIGMA CHI

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

Tuesday— t — Debate squad meets
In the natural science auditorium.
Tuesday—o.— Y. W. C. A. meets in
the women’s rest room.
Tuesday-—5.— Theta Sigma Phi will
meet in the journalism building.
Everett Wires Local Chamber
Wednesday— 7:30.—Delta Psi Kap
of Commerce; Post-Season
pa will meet in the gymnasium.
Schedule Filled.
Wednesday— 7:30. — Mathematics
dub meeting.
i Everett high school will be unable to
Thursday— 4.—The executive com
! play Anaconda high school in Missoula
mittee o f the A. S. U. M. » rill meet.
•next Saturday, according to a telegram
I received by H. L. Bickenbach, chairman
of the chamber o f commerce committee
to promote the game.
Missoula will not have the pleasure of
seeing the football teams of Everett and
|Anaconda high Bchools play here Sat
urday. Mr. Bickenbach received a tele
gram from Everett Monday morning,
saying that on account o f other plans
|for post-season games they could not ac
cept Missoula’ s offer. It now seems
“ Students’ Registration Must doubtful that the teams wEl meet.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Is Defeat*
ed hy Excellent Teamwork
of Alpha Phi.

t

"

i

"

Putting up a good demonstration ct
teamwork, Out-of-Town defeated Delta
Sigma Cbi, 25 to 14 in a fast game yes
terday afternoon. The superior basketshooting and fast floor work of the Outof-Town team proved too much for the
losers. Friday afternoon Kappa Kappa
Gamma was defeated by Alpha Phi by
a score o f 3 f to 4. Alpha Pbi outplayed
the Kappas In every phase o f the game.
11161018 Fuller and Mary Aho, for
wards on the winning team, played excel
lent ball, with the former making most
o f her team’s (mints. Jennie Tuggle,
center, Bernice Thompson and Mabel
Tuggle at guards, also played good ball
for Out-of-Town.
Ovidia Gudinunsen. center, and Elsie
Thompson at guard starred for Delta
Sigma Chi.
Kappa Swamped.
Completely and hopelessly outclassed,
yet fighting gamely, Kappn Kappa Gam
ma went down to defeat at the hands of
the superior Alpha Phi quintet by the
Score of 87 to 4 Friday. Alpbi Phi gave
an excellent demonstration o f cool-headed
teamwork, every member of her team
playing stellar ball that allowed the Kap
pa five but one basket and two free
throws.
Solvay Andreson Stars.
The basket-shooting of Solvay Andre
son, center for the Alpha Pbi team, was
the feature of the game, her long shots
from the middle of the floor furnishing
thrills for the spectators and adding
points to the score for the winners. Nina
Moore at forward, also played excellent
ball, her floor work being especially good.
The superior guarding of the Alpha Phi
guards, Emma Quast and Lois James,
was a deciding factor in the game, as
they prevented the Kappa forwards from
getting close shots at the basket,
Marie Ilopkins played good ball for
Kappa at forward, making all her team’s
points and covering the floor well. Maribel Spelmnn at guard showed up well,
but was forced out of the game early in
the first half.
The schedule for the remainder o f the
week is a# follows:
Tuesday, December 7, Kappn vs. The
ta; Wednesday, December 8, Craig Hall
vs, Tow n; Thursday, December 9, Alpha
Phi vs. Delta Gamma; Friday, December
10, Kappn vs. Delta Sigma Chi.

I
ANACONDA AND EVERETT
ARE NOT API 10 MEEI TO BE HELD EACH WEEK

REGISTRATION STARTS
TUESDAY. DECEMBER J
Be Approved by Advisor,”
Says Registrar.

IOTA NU DANCE.
The pledges of Iota Nu entertained}
the members at an informal dance at
the Parish House Saturday evening. Thej
patrons and patronesses were Dr. and!
Mrs. J. P. Rowe and Rev. and M!rs. H. S.
iatley.

DID YOU FIND IT?

DeLoss Smith, dean of the school of
music, has been appointed by Professor!
H. G. Merriam, head of the English de-i
partmcut and chairman of the convoca-j
lion committee, to make plans for having;
a musical convocation every week.
These musical convocations, accord-;
ing to PeLoss Smith, will be held each!
week on either Wednesday at 10 or 11.]
Special musical features will be present
ed by the students and faculty. College
songs will be learned and sung at these

Millers’s
Barber Shop and
Baths

- a n investment m

Goal ^ M iru w y *

T h e Christmas
Store for MEN
First National
Bank Building

Basement

NATIONAL Y . W . W ORKER
TO SPEAK TODAY AT 5

It is necessary that the registration of
Miss Dudley W ill Speak of Her
every student be approved by the advisor
Experiences While Doing
and that every student obtain the sig
W ar Work In France.
nature o f the instructors of the courses
in which they enroll, according to J. B.
Edith S. Dudley, publicity worker
Speer, registrar.
from national Y. W. C. A. headquarters
Each member of the instructional staff
in New York city, will speak on the Y. W.
will post in a conspicuous place, his of
C. A. as a growing world organization at
fice hours for signing students' registra
5 o’clock Tuesday to the University as
tion cards and students will be expected
sociations in the women’s rest room.
to conform to these hours for the spe
Miss Dudley will include in her talk
cific purpose given. ' This will eliminate j
some account of the work done by the
the usual delays which have heretofore
Y. W. C. A. in Fronde during the war
slowed up the routine of registration.
as she saw it herself while serving as an
Registration for the old students will! army Y. M. C. A. worker with the A. E.
begin at 1 p. m. on Tuesday, December F. Previous to the war, she held a po
7, and continue until the registrar’s of sition as city editor on a newspaper ih
fice closes at 4 p. m. on Friday, Decem a town of about 26,000 population in
ber 17.
New York state.

1convocations.
The first of these convocations will be
held Wednesday at 10 o’clock. Ml stu
dents are urged to bring their “ M" hand
books, as many o f the songs contained in
the book will be sung.

COATS AND DRESSES

that are smart in style
and popular in
price—

SCHLOSS BERG’S
Pine and Higgins Are.

Our name on an article
of men’s apparel will win
favor with men who like
quality, and likewise, our
label on a gift bespeaks the
good judgment of the giver.
Choose early, shop in
comfort, and avoid the
worry, the discomforts and
the rush which attend “ last
minute” purchasing.
SEE THE MANY
GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN
OUR WINDOWS

L U C Y & SO N S
Clothing and Furnishings

Men’s, Young Men’s, Boys’

Gertrude Brewer, chairman of the pub
licity committee, will preside at the meet
ing..

EAT
REAL HOME COOKING
— At—
HOME CAFE
Just South of Penwell Hotel

Lost— Platinum pin mounted with 13
diamonds and one sapphire. At Barrister
mil. Reward for finder. Caroline Warr,
241 University avenue.
LOST— Student’s leather notebook.'
Return to G. A. Redding, phone 74. j
$5.00 reward.

GRIZZLY BAND RECEIVES
SOME NEW' SELECTIONS
Fifteen new- pieces o f music have ar
rived for the exclusive use of the Uni
versity hand. The collection consists of
several late marches, popular selections
and overtures. The music was purchased
with the money cleared at the band bene
fit dance last month.

BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins
EVER YTH ING YOU
W ANT FOR YOUR

L. N. BAKER 0. W. W A L F 0R 0
Telephone 581.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“ WE HUSTLE.”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting.
Ill N, Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes rolls
and French pastry, Nothing but the best in everything.
Phone 686 J

DEAN STONE MUCH BETTER
The condition, of Dean A. L. Stone, o f I
the school o f journalism, who has been j
ill for the past week, is much improved, j
and he expects to be able to return to j
bis school the latter part of this week. J
W. B. Christensen, assistant professor
in journalism, is conducting Dean Stone’ s
classes during the latter’s illness.

Florence Hotel

Special Sale

PRACTICAL GIFTS
This Christmas wfll be one of practical giving, and the J. C. Penney
Store is the store that will stand between you and high prices when buy
ing these practical gifts.

1VE ARE OFFERING REDUCED PRICES ON
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.
MOST APPRO
PRIATE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Barber Shop

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Ties
One of the largest assort
ments in Missoula. All colors
and designs, in pretty Xmas
boxes ready to give.
69c to $2.98.

**The One Best”

Slippers
Warm bedroom slippers In
several makes and .colors, A
gift that will be sure to please.
$1.69 to $2,98.

Stationery
Fancy stationery in boxes,
69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.69.

For

Say “Merry X m a s” Electrically

Steel-Die Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.
See

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist mad Stationer
‘ ‘A Good Place to Trade.”
Phone 144

316 Higgins

Missoula Light & Water Co.

Silk Sox

Pompeian Toilet Sets

Fancy and plain colors. For
Him these are ideal gift s.
49c, 69c, 98c.

A beautiful gift that every
woman will delight la,
$2.98-*4.98,

T H E MONTANA KAIMIN

P A G E F f HJ R

FINAL EXAMINATIONS
START DECEMBER 18
Exams to Be^of One, Two or
Tluee Honrs Duration, Is
Announced.
Final examinations for the fall quarter
will start on Saturday morning, Decem
ber 18, according to Dr. A. S. Merrill,
chairman of the committee on examina
tions. The length of the examinations
will he decided hy the number of hours
the course carries. A two-hour course
will have an exam ejf one hour’ s duration,
a three-hour course will have an exam of
two hours’ duration, and a four or five
.hour course will have an exam of three
hours’ duration.
Following is the schedule of exams: ,
.Eight o’clock classes.—Monday, De
cember 20, 9-12.
Nine o’ clock classes.— Saturday, De
cember IS, 9-12.
Ten o’clock classes.— Monday, December
20, 1:30-4:30.
Eleven o’clock classes.—Tuesday, De
cember 21, 9-12.
One o’ clock classes.— Tuesday, Decem
ber 21, 1:30-4:30.
Tw6 o’clock classes.— Wednesday, De
cember 22, 9-12. .
Three o’clock classes.—Wednesday,
December 22, 1:30-4:30.
""Four o’clock classes.— Instructors will
make arrangements with classes.
The examination for classes meeting
two hours during the week at any hour,
shall be given during the first of the
three hours assigned to that time, for a
class meeting three hours during the
week the examination shall be given du
ring Ihe last two hours of the three as
signed to that hour, and a class meeting
four or five hours a week, will use the
entire time assigned to that hour. Thus
a class meeting Tuesday and Thursday
at 11 o’clock will have its examination
<on Tuesday, December 21, from 9 to 10,
and a class meeting Monday, Wednesday
and F'riday at 11 o’clock will have its
.examination on the same day from 10 to
12.
/
The examination in college education
will be given Saturday, December 18,
ifrom 9 to 10 a. m., and for military sci
ence it will be given the same day from
10 to 12.

W A R SERTICE CREDITS.
Credits for war service may be granted
to ex-service students who have been in
residence at the University at least one
quarter and have received an average
grade of “C ” or above in regular Uni
versity work foT that period. Applica
tion for such credits should be made upon
consultation with A. 'S. Merrill of the
mathematics department. Students who
have received some credits, as well as
students who have received no such cred
its as yet, should ascertain whether or
not they are entitled to credits for war
service.
Mr. Merrill may be consulted during
his Tegular office hours:
Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 9 until 10
o’clock; Tuesday and Thursday from 11
to 11:45 o’clock in Room 13 o f Univer
sity hall, or from December 9-10 from 2
jto 3 p. m. in Room 11 or 13, University
hall. (Other hours by appointment.)
All applications for war service credit
should be made by December 10.

NOTICE, HELENA CLUB.
There will be a meeting o f the Hel
ena club Wednesday afternoon at 4
p. m. in Room U 12, main hall, for
the purpose of electing officers for
the coming year.

Francis Williamson
Receives 6 Wounds
While in World W ar
Francis Williamson of Cincinnati, Ohio,
who is now the drum major in the Uni
versity band, is among the ex-service men
here who were the most badly injured in
France. Williamson, who was color-ser
geant in the 147th Infantry, was hit du
ring an explosion in a city back of the
lines on April 24, 1918, but was not so
seriously hurt that he was unfit for
fighting. In the last part o f June he went
into the trenches and fought for a time
without injury. On September 26, re
turning from his first leave, he re-en
tered the trenches at the Meuse-Argonne and “ jumped off,” as going over the
top is called. Twenty-six hours later he
was hit, receiving two wounds in the
head, two in the right leg, and one in
the right shoulder.
The rest of his stay in France meant
the hospital for Williamson, base 48, at
Mars hill near Nevers, one of the big
gest hospitals in France, with 11 bases.
Williamson stayed here till February 18
of the next year. He was sent home
then, to the hospital at Fort McHenry at
Hampton, Va., and was not released from
there till last July. He was in a hospital
43 weeks in all, almost five months in
France, and over five months here.
“ I haven’t got anything to tell,” Mr.
Williamson said. “ Nothing unusual hap
pened to me. I just did what was up to
me to do, that’s all.”

FACULTY WOMEN MEET
FOR ANNUAL ELECTION
Tag Day Receipts Now Are $850
Says Boyd; Columbia W ill •
Submit Question.
Mrs. W. E. Schrieber was elected
president of the Faculty Women’s club
at the meeting held at the home of Mrs.
DeLoss Smith Monday afternoon.
The other officers elected are: Mrs.
J. P. Rowe, vice president; Mrs. E. F. A.
Carey, secretary, and Mrs. C. F. Farmer,
treasurer.
The hostesses for th:s meeting were
Mrs. C. F. Farmer, Mrs. W. E. Schrieber,
Mrs. DeLoss Smith, Mrs. C. E. Leaphart, Mrs. H. H. Lansing, and Mrs. R. R.
Fen ska.
Cake and coffee were served at the
end of the meeting.
About 20 members were present.

J. D . R ow la n d
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Glasses Fitted and Repaired. Spe
cial attention given to Jewelry and
Watch Repairing.
130 N. Higgins Avenue.

Our

reduced

prices

will

look reasonable to you for
Suits and Overcoats. Come

SIGMA NU DANCE.
The neophites of ‘Sigma Nu entertained
the active members and their ladies with
a dance at the Elks’ temple Friday night.
The music was furnished by Sheridan’ s
orchestra. The chaperones were Mr. and
Mrs. John Lucy.

American Barber Shop
Corner Higgins and Cedar
GRANT DEAN

Office Phone 720,
residence phone 1111-W.

JOHN

POPE

HEATING AND PLUMBING.
Basement Hammond Block.

in and see us.

BARRISTERS’ BALL WELL
ATTENDED BY STUDENTS
Mock Trials and Law School
Features Are High Light
of Occasion.

cheek dancing; Law School association tained at dinner at Craig hall Saturday
vs. Ann Wilson, for libel; and Law School evening. Their guests were Lois, Doris,
Eleanor and Mary ShowelL
association vs. Paul Freeman and Mar
garet Blackford, for cheek-to-cheek
dancing.
The patrons and patronesses were
President and Mrs. E. O. Sisson, Dean
and Mrs. C. W. Leaphart, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Whitlock, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Pope, Mr and Mrs. L. M. Simes and Mr.
A. L. Fisher.
,
2-OZ. BOTTLE, 20c
There will be practically no deficit in
the finances resulting from the dance,
according to John Southwick, chairman
of the financial committee. A number
of reports have not been turned in but
if there is any deficit after they are, the
“ Everything for the Office”
difference will be paid from the treasury
of the Law School association.

HIGGINS’ ETERNAL
INK

About 175 couples attended the law
yers’ dance given at the Elite hall last
Friday night, according to Robert Mer
rill, member of the entertaainment com
mittee.
The hall was decorated with code books
and posters advertising various fake
firms made up of members of the law
Mayme Carney, Sylvia Bakkeby, Ida
school. A large chair and a desk were Sylvester and Violet Flanagan enter
placed at one end of the room for Pat
Keeley, the judge. Streamers of red and
white Completed the decorations.
The Programs.
The programs were headed “ In the
LA U N D R Y CO.
Pleasure Court, Jazz Circuit, of the State
Strictly Up-to-Date Work Guaranteed
of Happiness, Law School association,
HANS C. HANSEN, Student Agent
plaintiff, vs. Femmes Sole, defendant.
Phone 52.
“ Jurispru-dance, cases of 1920. Mo
tions made and actions tried before the
Honorable Elias M. P. Keeley.”
The “List of Actions” (dance pro
gram), was as follotvs:
PIANOS, VICTROLAS, SHEET
MUSIC AND TEACHING
Insanity.
Assault and Battery.
MATERIAL
Libel and Slander.
Nuisance.
Kidnaping.
208 Higgins Ave.
Speeding.
Embezzlement.
Embracery.
Cruelty to Animals.
Bigamy.
Contempt of Court.
CHRISTMAS GIFT
The “ Appeals” were named after some
SUGGESTIONS
expression of the law school faculty.
Leaphart’s Little Frolio.
Pictures
“ He’s on a little frolic all his own,”
Stand Frames
Leaphart.
Books
. “I had a case once,” Whitlock.
Kodaks
“ Any man who won’ t hire a 'lawyer
Memory Books
deserves to be cheated,” Pope.
Book Ends
“ We— ell, no court has ever taken my
Pottery
Desk Sets
view,” Simes.
Candlesticks
“ A-ah!! This cose is the bunk,”
Gift Novelties
Fisher.
Indian Pictures
The cases brought up before the court
Montana Scenery
were Law School association vs. Irma
Wagner and Alva Baird, for cheek-toA small deposit will reserve
any article in the store until
Christmas.

M ISSO U LA

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

Hie Office Supply Co.

PRICES

REDUCED
-^O

A GOOD TIME TO
BUY THAT

Overcoat
Or

Suit
Some

mighty

snappy

patterns to select from.
You’ll be surprised at
the low prices.

The

TOGGERY
Hartkorn’s Cash Store
214 Higgins Avenue

